# Associated Student Government Minutes

**UConn Waterbury**

**Date** / 7-8:00PM / WebEx

https://uconn-cmr.webex.com/uconn-cmr/j.php?MTID=m886e42031ac3c8e6bf66570f8bdf5df

## Attendees

### Officers/ Directors/ Advisors

- President – Asija Qyteza
- Vice President – Edona Zhuta
- Treasurer – Robert Warren
- Secretary – Ellie Schmus
- Stu. Activities Coord./UConn – Nathan Emery (nonvoting)
- Program Director –
- Program Director –
- Program Director –
- Program Director –

### Senators

- [ ]

### General Members

- [ ] Amy Cordova
- [ ] Amy Tela
- [ ] Ayush Patel
- [ ] Jahnee Cooper
- [ ] Karlee Chillogalli
- [ ]
Meeting called to order at 7:06

**Approval of the Minutes**

Asija motioned to approve minutes from 9/13/21 Amy Tela seconded all approved.

**Agenda**

**Old Business**

- $25 gift card for Edona Zhuta for purchase of Ziploc bags for HuskyKits
- $1,432.00 approved for Persona Cards on October 7, 2021
- Motion to suspend freshman and transfer grade requirements and allow all UConn students to run for Freshman Senator Elections

**New Business**

- Freshman Elections-- Deadline to apply is TOMORROW 9/24/21
- Ad hoc committees for social media and bulletin boards
  - $50 for bulletin board supplies
  - Asija motioned to approve ad hoc for social media and bulletin boards Amy Tela seconded all approved
  - Asija motioned to approve $50 for bulletin board supplies Amy Cordova all in favor
- Laser Tag
  - $700 is already in budget
- Movie night
- Popcorn, candy
- Movie licensing
- Asija motions to approve $500 additional to the $2000 in TSOS budget Amy Cordova seconded all in favor
- Date is tentative
- Ellie needs to talk to dad about Popcorn machine
- Party people may supply candy and popcorn
- $1,536 for movie screen
- Movie Poll choices: A Quiet Place, Monster House, Shrek, Corpse Bride

- Insomnia cookies (300 individually wrapped cookies)
  - Possible date Oct. 20th
  - Asija motioned to approve $900 for insomnia cookies Amy Tela seconded, all approved
  - Ellie and Amy Tela will pick up cookies
  - Cookie flavor: snickerdoodle, M&M, chocolate chunk, white chocolate macadamia, cereal n’ milk, cinnamon bun, double chocolate chunk, sugar cookie, oatmeal raisin, vegan birthday cake

- Mention pumpkin carving/ fall fair
  - Apple cider, apple cider donuts, caramel apples, apple fritters
  - About 20 pumpkins
  - Blow up corn maze
  - Candy corn contest (raffle) - UConn merch for prize

- Redesign ASG logo

**Budget**

| $36,810.80 |

**Next Meeting Agenda**

Meeting adjourned at 7:56